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Amusements CLASS ffi PARAMOUNT PICTURES

ARIZONA THEATER
TODAY

AMERICA'S SWEETHEART

Mary Pickford
TheaterGoiseum Seniors and Juniors tG

Fight It Out on Campus
at ;:o() This Afternoon-Cl- ass

Spirit Runs High
News Notes FREE FREEOPENING

j':

GOLD FISH
IN

to he given away free at Bears
With every 50 cent sale vou get a Cold fish free on

BY THE CUB
Great preparations are being made

by tho juninr and senior classes for
the class rush th;i( is to take place
;t three-thirt- y this afternoon on
the campus of the school. The sen-

iors held a meeting last evening at
which they formulated their plans.
The juniors held their meeting the
(iay before where they assigned each
junior a senior to take care of and
the remaining juniors are supposed
to tie the seniors. There are about
fifteen or twenty more juniors than
seniors.

"Hearts Adrift"
SEE HER IN THE BEST SHE EVER DID Friday & Saturday

FEBRUARY 19t,h-20t- h

tion directing that no officer or em-

ploye of your bank shall pay or charge
to the account of any depositor anyMiss Johnston has brought her IIalarm clock to sc hool so as to en check of such depositor when there are

able her to be sure that it is the
dismissal bell not the warning beil
that is sounding. Her pupils haveFEBRUARY 20TH

Featuring the Famous Star MSHE OUTi habit of trying to leave her classes

Bears have plenty of Globes that you can get.

Bring the children to see this wonderful display of
fish. Bear in mind, the place

The Bear Drug Store
Opposite City Hall.

five minutes too early.
The try-ou- ts for the "Fortune

Hunter,-- ' which is this year's senior

RENEE V V ENNE play are in progress. After the cast
has ben picked by Miss Scott in a

not sufficient funds to the credit of the
drawer of the check to meet the same."

This request has been complied with
by the National banks of this city.

In an accompanying circular the
comptroller states that the annual
overdrafts of the National banks of this
country for the last five years aver-
aged $27,000,000; the highest of any
year was $47,000,000.

The comptroller notes with satisfac-
tion that the amount last year was re-

duced to $19,000,000 anil he trusts that
as a result of the recent order the prac-
tice will be eliminated entirely.

few days the regular rehearsals will
Mart.

The norma n piny is coming along

Horse, Auto and Motorcycle
faces on Card for Wash-

ington's Birthday Lubni
People to Preserve Excit-
ing Incidents in Film

fim. The cast has been rehearsinFormerly Prima Donna With HENRY V. SAV-

AGE'S Production every night and is sure to malie
hit on Friday evening.

An assembly will be held this
morning at the end of the second
period at which Mrs. Williams will'1 adame Butterfly" have her pupils render a program, t
secret specialty will be tne hit o
the show.

There will be a baseball game be

Fielding Night
atTheEmpresstuotn the Coyotes and the Sugar

Kings at Glcndale on Saturday. The
Covoies are bound that they will

An unusually good program ' has
been arranged for the matinee at
tlie State Fair Grounds on February
-- 2, by J. K. Lambert, who is pro-
moting the Judging from the
program as submitted yesterday t"e
entertainment will be equal to that
of any afternoon of Fair week.
Hi rseracing, both harness anil run-
ning, will be interspersed with auto
and motorcycle races, cowboy relay
iaces, broncho busting and trick rid-
ing will also be shown, so that al-

together there will not be a dull mo-
ment during the afternoon.

J. ('. Adams, the daddy of the

win this game.

And

EARL HALL
IRENE BARKER
FRANK VACX

With 16 Other Great Artists

Popular Prices 10c, 20c, 30c

DON'T FORGET OPENING DATE

'The Blind Power," Writ-
ten and Directed by Ro-main- e

Fielding, Who
Takes Leading Role

WHO IRE LlABiE
i "i

' TO m POLL TH FIELDIN
Kv;tv year about this time inquiries

Coke Moral, an orphan, of wealthy
parents, becomes addicted to the drug
habit, and shatters an otherwise pow-

erful brain and strong personality. He
is warr.ed by his physician and his --

enlist that he must give up his habit
or pay the penalty with blindness. He

are made a, to who is liable to pay poll
tax. The Republican yesterday received

laughs at their fears and darkness
overtakes him.

A nephew from out of the east visit ;.

him and this man of darkness is ob-

sessed with a craving for the sight of
his nepacw. Hy concentration, doniin- -
ition end cunning magnetic power,

Slate Fair and a great lover of good
horses, will officiate as starting'
judge, while Hon. Geo. Purdy Milliard
w ill handle the auto and motorcycle
events. A. L. Moore, Shirley Christy
and II. ('. Lockelt will preside as'
judges of the harness races, while
Postmaster ('. I!. Wood will hold the!
stop-watc- h as official timer. Jack
Gibson will be in charge of the cow-
boy sports.

Komaine FUMing and his entir'
company of moving picture artists
will take part and preserve tiie ex-

citing incidents of the occasion for
rsr in a production by the Lubin
Co., the coloring for which is to be
local to I'hoenix. '

Mr. Lambert is to be complimented
upon taking the initiative in this
matter, as all Phoenix will enjoy
an afternoon of clean, exciting sport
and the members and attaches of
the legislature will no doubt welcome
an opportunity to lay aside their
duties for one day and take in the
races.

TODAY

known only to his abnormal brain, his
desire is fulfilled and he takes from
this youth his sight and returns in its
stead his blind state. He is besieged
by his power and calling upon his sis-

ter, who is an authoress of note, he ex-

tracts from her, in a like manner, her

a letter from a subscriber asking
whether having served a term in the
United States army is ground for ex-

emption. It is not according to the fol-

lowing paragraph:
ii44. Each male inhabitant in this

state, whether a citizen of the United
States or an alien, over twenty-on- e and
under sixty years of age, except mem-

bers jf volunteer fire departments. Na-

tional Guard, paupers, iiiKane persons
and Indians not taxed, shall be liable
to pay such school tax, and shall pay
the same to the school tax collector
upon demand between the first day of
February and the third Monday in De-

cember of each year; provided, how-

ever, that in ease of his neglect to pay
such school tax within the time speci-

fied, or the failure of the school tax
collector to demand or collect the same
during tiiat time, he hall be liable to
pay such school tax at any time there-
after (luring the balance of the year.

AT THE EMPRESS
The lion may roar
Till his throat is sore

On account of the awful strain,
But the people who go
To the Empress show

Are going to see Romanic.

His pictures have been to the Kmpress before,
And they're at the Kmpress to stay,

And Monday awl Tuesday of each week
Will lie known as Fielding day.

The people will come to see them
From all the country 'round.

For they know and love the movie man,
The one who lives in town.

The manager will be happy.
And his load of cares are eased,

For he wears the smile that won't rub off,
When he sees" his patrons pleased.

OMAINE ibility to write her masterpiece. He
writes and publisher in his own name
that which he has stolen from the brain
of his beloved sister, leaving her a
mental wreck.

o

iF ELDING He meets with an old inventor, his
sister's protege, and from him draws
his power of thought, stealing his in-

vention mentolly, without reasoning.
The inventor realizes he is losing hisWill Be Seen in a Three-Ree- l Feature
mentality he fights this potent per
sonality. Coke Moral, gloating over
the child of the inventor's brain, is sur-
prised by the old man who charges this
cunning drug fiend with the theft and

GROWN RIGHT, packed
right, shipped right.
That's why "Big Y" ap-- ;

pies excel.The
Hire a little salesman at The Re-

publican office. A Want Ad will sec
more customers than you can.

o

OVERDRAFTS BARRED

BY HATlONAi BANKS

in an insane frenzy attacks him, then
blows tip, with chemicals, the true sec-

ret of the invention.
Later, this supernatural being, he- -

holds in the streets the ruined shadows
of the past and the work his unwilling
blind power, had wrought. His prosBhnd pective victim he meets in the form ofComptroller of Currency Issues Order

to Discontinue the Practice a beautiful girl who possesses a mar
velous voice which he craves to take
unto himself and for fear this mental
lcprcdation will come to pass he flees
to the heart of the rough and rugged
mountains and from there sends back
as from out the night his last mewsage
to the world. The chauffeur, who car-

ries the message, comes upon the girl;
delivers the farewell note; picks up the
girl and hastens to the home of the un

j
NIGHT

j dJ j
NIGHT

j

And. All Week Long-P- aul

Armstrong and Wilson Misner's Crook Play, or New York Under-
world. Life

Vthe deeppurple
Phone 1777 for Seats 1777

Within tho last month many deposi-
tors in I'hoenix National banks and
perhaps in National banks all over the
country have been surprised and pained
to receive notices from banks that ov-

erdrafts are no longer permitted. They
have called in indignation to inquire
what has happened to their credit when
they were informed that the national
banking regulations do no longer per-

mit national banks to give their pat-ron- tf

such accommodations.
This order was issued by the comp-

troller of the currency on January 24,
In a recent letter to the National Bank
of Arizona the comptroller writes: "The
granting by some banks of accommoda-
tions in the form of overdrafts is ob

natural one; where the shadows from

Power
Also a Three-Ree- l Biograph Comedy

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

of each week will be known as Romaino Fielding

days at the Empress

Prices 10c and 15c

out the past meet as lent souls, and the
doctor, who has been summoned, finds
that the slave has wrought, with the
pow er of illusion and the terrible sights
seen there are the ashes of his work.
Suddenly the tension of a threatened
calamity overcomes them and clinging
to each other in mortal fear, they feel
this thing that God hath created tumble
over a mighty precipice, thus doing
penance for his blind power.

jectionable and cannot be continued by
this office. The practice should cease
entirely. To facilitate the accomplish-
ment of this result, the subject has
been taken up by this office with the
banking departments of various states
and these authorities have generally
agreed to take the necessary action to
secure the cooperation of state banksARIZONA

Monday and Tuesday
Marv Pickford, in

"HEARTS ADRIFT" TheaterLamara.in attaining the end desired.
"You are requested to adopt a rewolu- -

COLISEUM Today Cunningham and Rose, The
Crrightons, Hazel Edwards and four
reels of Mutual movies. TODAY AND TOMORROW

10s and 20c

EMPRESS Monday and Tuesday
FIELDING NIGHTS 5 DOLLAR 8

A DRAMATIZATION OF
EDWARD EGGLETON'S

BOOK IN 5 PARTS.Man Figman
ANDLAMARA

See the Great Serial
The Exploits of Elaine

Begins Thursday TODAY A BEAUTIFUL
STORY. NO AD-

VANCE IN PRICE Loiita RobertsonREGALE
Prices, 10c and 15c

Tlie Master Key. The greatest serial.
Coining March 2 and 3
See the first installment

AT THE

LION
THEATER J In THE HOOSIER SCHOOLMASTERu

Try A Republican Want Ad.
a


